flipIT® Lock Option
installation instructions

flipIT® monitor mount system
FIK -19 , FIH-19, FIK-23, FIH-23

Lock Option Kit: OPT-LOK
includes what you see here:
Keeper
and 2 Euro Screws
5mm x12mm M4 thread

2 Self-tapping
metal screws
#10-32 3/8 PH, PR,
Trilobe

4 One-way
tamper proof security screws
Lock Assembly with
2 keys
7 Pan Head Phillips #2
#8 5/8 #10 thread
wood screws
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1. Install the
keeper bracket
Install the Keeper Bracket with 2 Euro
screws with #2 Phillips drive and
screw gun.
Before installing the screws, break the
membrane with a screwdriver for an
easier installation.

2. Tap the screw locations
Use a #2 Phillips screwdriver to tap
the threads for installation of the lock
assembly to the frame on user side.
TS295 Trilobe
#10-32 x 3/8 self tapping
metal screws

Start both screws, then remove one.
Leave one installed part way.

3. Attach lock assembly
Capture the metal screw with the
lock assembly with one of the
oblong slots.
Move the assembly into position,
then install the second metal screw,
then tighten both down.

4. Tighten Lock Assembly
Use a 3/8”open end wrench and slot
blade screwdriver to tighten the oneway tamper proof bolts into the nylon
backed locking nuts. This can only be
done once.

5. Fasten lock assembly to
underside of table top
Install 6 Pan Head Phillips #2 wood
screws: #8 5/8 #10 thread

Technical Support: 800-770-7042
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6. Test lock operation
The plunge lock is designed to be
captured by the keeper when pushed
into the locked position.

Unlocked:
keeper cleared

It should clear the keeper when in the
unlocked position.
If this is not the case…

Locked:
keeper captured
Loosen the keeper Euro screws and
slide it so that it clears the the plunge
lock bar in the unlocked position.
Tighten the keeper Euro screws.

Move keeper
in oblong
slots to
adjust.

7. OPTIONAL
For added security, ONE-WAY tamper
proof screws are provided.
If this added measure of security is
desired, remove 4 of the black wood
screws and replace with tamper proof
screws.
YOU CAN ONLY DO THIS ONCE.

Finished installation
flipIT® FIK-19-L

Technical Support: 800-770-7042
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flipIT® Lock Option
installation instructions

flipIT® monitor mount system
FIK -19 , FIH-19, FIK-23, FIH-23

Shown: FIH-23
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